Restored tidal wetlands may provide important food web support for at-risk fish species in the 29 Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta (Delta) of California, including Delta Smelt (Hypomesus 30 transpacificus) and Chinook Salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha). Since many tidal wetland 31 restoration projects are planned or have recently been constructed in the Delta, understanding the 32 diversity and variability of wetland invertebrates that are fish prey items is of increasing 33 importance. During this study, two different invertebrate sampling techniques were tested (leaf 34 packs and sweep nets) in four habitat types within three different wetland sites to evaluate which 35 sampling technique provided the most reliable metric of invertebrate abundance and community 36 composition. Sweep nets provided a better measure of fish food availability than leaf packs and 37 were better able to differentiate between habitat types. Generalized linear models showed 38 submerged and floating vegetation had higher abundance and species richness than channel 39 habitats or emergent vegetation. Permutational multivariate analysis of variance showed 40 significantly different communities of invertebrates in different habitat types and in different 41 wetlands, and point-biserial correlation coefficients found a greater number of mobile taxa 42 associated with sweep nets. There were more taxa associated with vegetated habitats than 43 channel habitats, and one region had more taxa associated with it than the other two regions.
the tall, thick tule marshes of the Delta. Marklund samplers were difficult to use effectively and 117 had few comparable studies [34] . Of these methods, sweep nets were the most effective active 118 method and leaf packs were the most effective passive method. 119 In this study, we followed up on our previous trials and evaluated leaf packs, colonization 120 substrates made of standardized bundles of the dominant vegetation left in the wetland for 121 several weeks (as used in [35] ), and sweep nets (d-frame nets swept through the water several 122 times by hand, as used in [33] ) to see which was most effective in describing the diversity and 123 density of invertebrates. Leaf packs are commonly used for stream systems but are also used in 124 wetland and estuarine systems where there is extensive emergent vegetation [35] [36] [37] . Sweep nets 125 often capture higher invertebrate species diversity than colonization substrates, though with 126 higher variability in biomass [33] . 127 We had three major research questions in this study: wetland sites. We expected relatively large differences in community composition between 138 habitat types, but small differences between wetlands in neighboring sloughs.
139

Methods
140
Sample Location and Timing 141 We conducted two intensive bouts of sampling, one on March 16-17, 2016 , and one on May 2-3, 142 2016. Because salmon and smelt are both anadromous and semi-anadromous, respectively, they 143 are not present in the freshwater wetlands year-round. Spring (February-May) is the period of 144 upstream migration of Delta Smelt the peak residence of juvenile salmonids [38] [39] [40] . This is not 145 the period of highest amphipod and insect abundance [2, 26] , but the salmon and smelt that 146 consume these are present at their highest densities, and are therefore most able to take 147 advantage of the available invertebrates. 148 All samples were collected in the Cache Slough Complex, an area in the north-east Delta with 149 high freshwater tidal wetland restoration potential because of high native fish density and 150 appropriate intertidal elevations ( Fig 1B) [40, 41] . We chose three regions within the Cache 151 Slough Complex to provide a range of wetland habitats: 1) Liberty Island, 2) the downstream end 152 of Miner Slough and its adjacent marshes, and 3) the Lindsey Slough Restoration site. Preserved invertebrates were counted and identified to varying taxonomic levels, according to 200 their importance in fish diets, then grouped into larger taxonomic groupings (Order or Class) for 201 analysis. All terrestrial invertebrates were grouped into a single "terrestrial" classification.
202
Insects with both aquatic and terrestrial life stages were classified by life stage, with the 203 terrestrial adults grouped into the "terrestrial" classification and the aquatic larvae classified by 204 Order. If less than 400 individuals were present in a sample, the entire sample was identified. If 205 more than 400 individuals were present, or more than four hours were required for processing, 206 the invertebrates were quantitatively sub-sampled using a grid tray.
207
Analysis
208
To determine which sampler type had higher within-site variability, we compared coefficient of 209 variation in total catch between the two groups using Bartlett's K-squared test. We compared 210 total catch and species richness of the sampler types across habitat types and regions using 211 generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs), with the predictor variables listed in Table 1 . We 212 tested the fit of all possible models and their first-order interactions using Akaike's Information 213 Criterion corrected for small sample sizes (AICc) [44, 45] To detect differences in community composition, we calculated the percent relative abundance of 220 each organism in each sample and used non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) to 221 visualize degree of overlap between communities. We used permutational multivariate analysis 222 of variance (PERMANOVA) using the same set of predictor variables as the GLMM to test for 223 statistical differences in community composition (Table 1) with R package vegan [48] .
224
The effect sizes and degrees of freedom calculated from the above analyses were used in a power 225 analysis to determine minimum number of samples for each sampler type necessary to 226 differentiate total catch and community composition between habitat types and regions using R To identify which taxa were most strongly associated with certain sampling methods, regions, 229 and habitat types, we calculated the point-biserial correlation coefficient (r pb ) for each taxon, and 230 tested coefficients' significance using the multipatt function in the R package indicspecies [50] .
231
This statistical technique takes both frequency of occurrence and abundance into account in 232 assigning which taxa are most closely associated with certain variables.
234
Results
235
Comparison of sweep nets and leaf packs 236 We recovered 60 of the 72 ( Table   268 2).
270
When ranking all possible models of species richness, the highest ranked model (delta AICc > 2) 271 included only sample type and habitat type (Table 3) . There was much less support for models 272 including region, month, or the interaction between sample type and habitat type. In particular, 273 sweep nets had higher species richness than leaf packs, and SAV and FAV samples had higher 274 richness than channel or EAV samples (Fig 3) . Community composition also varied between habitat types and between regions. An overall 291 PERMANOVA showed that there were significant differences between habitat type, sampler 292 type, and region, though not between months. However, pairwise comparisons of 293 PERMANOVA results indicate that sweep nets show significant differences between regions as 294 well as between habitat types, whereas leaf pack samples only had differences between regions 295 and did not show differences between habitat types (Table 4 , Fig 4) . This can be seen on the 296 NMDS plots, where hulls surrounding habitat types in leaf pack samples have a much higher 297 degree of overlap than hulls surrounding regions ( Fig 5A) , and the consistent dominance of 298 particular taxonomic groups among habitat types for each region (Fig 4) . Sweep net NMDS plots 299 had relatively less overlap between hulls for habitat types (Fig 5B) , though habitat explained less 300 of the variation than region (R 2 = 0.16 versus R 2 = 0.30, that made up less than 0.5% of the total catch were combined into the "other" category to 312 simplify the graph. PERMANOVA showed significant differences between habitat types, 313 between regions, and between sample types (Table 4 ). (Table 5 ). Leaf packs were associated with three more sedentary epifaunal taxa, whereas sweep 330 nets were associated with nine highly mobile taxa, including zooplankton and fish (Table 5A) .
331
There were four taxa associated with Lindsey Slough, whereas Miner Slough and Liberty Island 332 each had two taxa (Table 5B ). There were no taxa associated with channel habitat over the other 333 habitats. One taxon (Collembola) was associated with EAV, three taxa with FAV, and four taxa 334 with SAV (Table 5C ). (Fig 2, Table 2 ); however, there was lower taxonomic richness in channel habitat, and the 433 habitats had different community compositions (Fig 3 and 4) . We found a relatively high 434 proportion of zooplankton, particularly Copepoda and Cladocera, in these samples (Fig 4) , but no 435 taxa uniquely associated with channel habitat (Table 5) .
436
Copepoda and Cladocera are commonly found in salmon and smelt diets [51, 52] . However, 437 these organisms are, on average, smaller and less nutritious than the amphipods common in 438 emergent vegetation [59] . Because all the taxa present in the channel were also found in the other 439 habitat types in similar abundances, this habitat does not appear to provide unique resources for 440 fish. Furthermore, channel habitats are often characterized by rip-rapped banks and man-made 441 structures where predatory fish, such as Striped Bass congregate [65] .
442
Invertebrate Diversity Across Regions
443
There were strong differences in abundance and community composition among the three 444 sampling regions (Fig 2, 3, 4) , despite all being within ten miles of each other, and in similar 26 445 sized sloughs. This is in contrast to Simenstad et al. [66] , who found relatively small differences 446 in invertebrate communities between sites in the Delta that were much more widely distributed.
447 Thompson et al. [67] , found benthic communities in the Delta could be categorized into at least 448 three clusters, though these were based on habitat characteristics (sediment type, vegetation, 449 depth), rather than location per se. Other studies of shallow-water habitat in the Delta have found 450 significant differences in phytoplankton and benthic invertebrate biomass that can be traced to 451 tidal transport processes, basin geometry, and benthic substrate [2, 68] .
452
In our study, flow from the Sacramento River greatly influenced water quality on Miner Slough, 453 providing lower turbidity and higher flows than the other two sites. This site provided more 454 decapod crustaceans and Diptera larvae ( habitat types may be more beneficial than a single habitat type that is believed to be most 487 important to at-risk species at the time the site is built. We found major differences in 488 communities across sloughs that were relatively close together, and restoration sites spread 489 across the Delta have the potential to provide even higher differences in diversity. However, 28 490 connectivity between these restoration sites will be essential for migratory species to access all of 491 these diverse resources [13, 64] , and for long-term population and community stability [5, 79] .
492 Surprisingly, we found no significant differences in invertebrates between the two time periods 493 (March versus May). This suggests that invertebrate production may remain somewhat constant 494 throughout the spring, however further sample points are required before any conclusions can be 495 drawn. Due to strong seasonal patterns in invertebrate communities found by other studies [2, 36, 496 80], further research will be necessary to characterize year-round invertebrate communities.
497
Conclusion
498
Invertebrate community composition was highly variable within and between Delta wetlands.
499
Sweep nets provided a simple, efficient way to sample the invertebrate community, and 500 demonstrated that different regions and habitat types supported different groups of organisms.
501
Measuring invertebrate abundance across all habitat types within a wetland will allow managers 502 to evaluate the effectiveness of their restoration projects in providing food for at-risk fishes.
503
Wetland restoration can benefit from incorporating multiple habitat types in each project to 504 develop a diverse community of invertebrates. Furthermore, restoration projects within different 505 sloughs may have different benefits, and a variety of restoration projects may provide greatest 506 resilience for the aquatic food web and the at-risk fishes it supports. 
